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School Is Brought To Successful Close

L e v e l
a colyum by 

William Russell Clark

Flowers for the living are ap
preciated, I have come to learn, 
more than floral offerings on a 

• casket. None of us are any too 
generous in bestowing bouquets 

one while our friends and acquaints
aners are about us. It is true 

 ̂ that we remember them when they
are gone, but one small flower, 
of whatever color, o f whatever 
variety, while a person is alive to 
enjoy it, is worth a million choice 

that are purchased as a 
ST TrtendShtT’ and nffra

tion and are allowed to wither on 
the sod when earth has claimed 
her own.

7

I
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That is not a very cheerful way 
'■ I  which to start o ff o column, 

hut it ia one way nevertheless. I 
have been conducting practi'-es on 
the "Football Follies of 1930”  ! 
since November, 1929. in all 
kinds of weather, night in and 
night out, the thirty or more mem
bers of the cast have been com
ing out to practice. They are as 
loyal as people ever get to be, 
and I feel sure that Memphis High 
School will appreciate their ef
forts when the production Is 
staged. • • •

Last night, we experienced our 
best practice to date. I made the 
east a short talk, just prior to 
starting the practice and they 
went through with the entire per
formance almost without a bob

b le . That is what comes of team 
work. The principals, the mem
bers of the chcrus— in fact every
one showed up better at the prac

t i c e  Wednesday night than has 
*1- ver been the case before.

• • •
After the practice, I told them 

just what I thought. You know, 
I am glad that I live in a town 
where people are so willing to co
operate in "putting over” a given 
undertaking. When we first 
started practicing, none of the 
cast had any idea what would be 
expected of them. By applica- 

• tion and hard work on their part. 
(Continued on page 5)

ATTORNEY GENERAL
APPROVES CONTRACT

MOTHER KILLER 
IS FOUND TO 
BE INSANE

Youth Laughs While 
Insanity Verdict 

Is Being Read
FOKKNE, Jan. 23 (UP)— Wal

ter Schmidi. twenty-one years of ! 
age, who resides at Kendalia near j 
here, and who was arrested Sun- j 
day on a charge of slaying his 
mother, sixty nine years old, war 
adjudged insane by a jury here ; 
today. The verdict was returned 
after only six minutes of testi
mony.

Schmidt will be committed to I 
the Stole H«e»i f**» the iu*atu>.
in San Antonio immediately. Tne 
youth admitted that he had killed 
his mother and laughed and talk- | 
cd with friends during the hear 
ing.

Harpers Acquire 
Filling Station 
From Rice Bros.
It w m  learned thi* week that 

E. T. (D ad) Harper and A. B- 
Harper have purchased the Rice 
Bros. Filling Station, Grocery 
and Camp. Tke new manage
ment ha* been in charge of the 
butine** now for *everal days, 
and promiie to render the tame 
efficient *erwice to former pa
tron* a* wa* the case under the 

old management. They ask 
the continuance of the patron
age of those who have been in 
the habit of trading with Rice 
Bros., in the past.

Both of the Harpers are well 
known in Memphia. They are 
equipped to render the utmost 
in service at all hours of the 
day and night and will appre
ciate the business of the pub
lic.

FINAL PROGRAM | The Al Smith’s, Senior and J

IS HELD THIS “
AFTERNOON

umor

Death Of Children 
Blamed On Driver
CLEVELAND, Jan. 23 tUP) — 

While the maddened relative, o f : 
the ten school children wh«. met 
denth yesterday near Berea, bhio, 
while en route to the Brook Park 
School there, as a fast express j 
train descended upon the bus in [ 
which they were riding at a cross
ing, tried to overcome the horror 
of the accident, the county coro
ner placed tlie blame on the bus 
driver who was himself a victim.

The coroner stated, "I think it 
ia an unquestioned case of negli
gence as the but driver had an un
obstructed view of the railroad at 
the point where the crash occur
red.”

Culinary Expert Well 
Received by Women

O f This City
_______

The fourth and final program 
j » f The Democrat's third annual I 
School of Cookery, Health and' 
Charm, opened at two o’clock thia!

| afternoon with the auditorium at I 
the new educational building of 
the Baptist church again well |

I filled with women from Memphis j 
and surrounding communities who 
had come to hear Miaa Christeen 

{Chitwood in her concluding lec
ture of the school. The program 

) this afternoon opened as the best 
[o f  the entire series, tioTh in point t 
o f attendance, and in enthusiasm 
shown on the part of the lecturer 
and her hearers.

Ice Cream Is Served
Mias Chitwood's lecture opened! 

i with hints on the care and diet of |
I persons afflicted with various fev -! 
rrs, and continued with other dia-1  
i us,ion, and demonstrations. The i 

.menu included buffet cakes for 
parties and teas, “ Strawberry 
tfueen," and baking powder bis
cuits. Ice cream, supplied by the 
Memphis plant of the Cate City I 

.Creameries, was served.
Attentive Audieecv

Yesterday. Mias Chitwood lee- ! 
tured and demonstrated to the 

! usual large and attentive audi- i 
cnee. She gave pointers on the

WURZBACH OBJECTS TO
RECOUNTING OF BALLOTS

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. 23 
(U P)— Objection to the proposal 
to recount the ballots in the last 
Congressional election in Bexar 
county was made by Harry Wurj- 
ba<-h to tne House Elections Com
mittee today. Wurxbach is con
testing the election of August Mc- 
Closkey to represent (Be Four
teenth Texas Congressional Dis
trict.

KxpansionProgntm 
Is Begun By Firm

A portion in the rear of the 
building formerly occupied by the 
DeBerry Grocery has been rented 
by J. H. Norman A Son, making 
possible an expansion program 
that permits additions and im
provements to their radio, top 
shop body and glass departments.
Their auto service now embraces 
anything a car requires except l.” 7 ~  *»-
mechanical repairs. '.election and purchase of silver

Two expert body men, recently 
employed by a Dallas garage of 
wide repute— Doe Jackson's— 
have been secured. They are said 
to be adept at straightening fen
ders, frames and bodies and re 
pa'nting.

New Machinery Secured
Considerable new machinery 

has been installed. The glass de 
pari me nt. a recent addition to -
Norman's service, is equipped to WACO, Jan. 23. (U P)— With 
cut any kind or sixe of glass and ••** 'loath today of Sam Kusa, 
grind and fit it to ear doors, wind- restaurant proprietor, the toll in

WILL LOOK INTO 
SUDDEN DEATH 
DALLAS MAN

Mysterious Telephone 
Calls Tend To Show 

Foul Play
DALLAS, January 23 (U P ) - . 

Strong indications of possible foul 
play in the death yesterday o f 
Wilbur Shaw. Dallas inaganna ed
itor. today caused Justice of the 
Peace H« n Fly to retract his ver
dict of freeling and to reopen the 
case. Numerous mysterious tela- 
phone calls prompted the reopen
ing of the case. Judge Fly .aid, 
adding he will obtain all the facta 
possible before making hia final 
decision

i —U* 1-1—0 -  i.iy uma
knowledge of the affair call-d the 

i judge over the telephone without 
giving their names A re-exami
nation of the btdy indicated that 
-haw had rw ither aiippt d nor was 

the victim of an automobile acci
dent. Wounds found on the body 
could not have been Inflicted by a 
<ar it was r-ported The body 
was badly bruised and one finger 
was broken.

Earlie • in the day, before the 
telephone ,a is were received. 
Judge Fly returned a verdict that 
Wilbur Shaw hau apparently froa-Bronsed by a warm Florida sun. Al Smith, 1928 Democratic can

didate fev prwsident. is shewn here with bis see, Alfred E. Ssdtk, - i  -  , , ,  __. ., _.. , ,  _ , . i« . aa „  i_ r-i n  77", en to death. The funeral for theJr., resting after a round of gelt at Miami Baach, Fla Tha till#
"H appy W orrier'' reams correctly to befit tha New Yorker in this veteran Texas newspaper man will
p i c t u r e . be held this afternoon.

and the proper methods of clean- I 
Ing cooking utensila, with a short ; 
talk on "Hints for the Plump."4  

(Continued on page 5)

Death Toll Of Two 
In Waco Shooting

MEMPHIS DROPS Requests Pour In Home Economics to
GAME TO FAST * > * ? • * •
skyrockets

Practice Basketball 
Tilt Favors Boys 

From Wellington
The Memphis High School bas-

Imagine, if you can, how 500 
or more blooming rose bushes will 
add to the beauty o f Memphis in 

I the spring and rummer.
At the rate requests for rose 

cuttings that The Democrat will 
distribute at coat m March are 
being received, there will be at 
least 500 more rose bushes in the

Since a number of request, far 
adult classes in home economic, 
have been made, a course of in
struction will be offered in the 
senior high school, it was an
nounced thia week. Those who 
are interested in enrolling for tha 
{course are requested to meet at

•v . J I the sh o o  t in e  at K usa h a m h u r n r  ^  W city this year. This home heauti-1 the senior high school building,
S S f c r ^ r J T L k e  t,,P“ nd j lnd iJ tm g h*  rmZ,!^ £ a E  I *  * *  I « - * ■  "tth

AUSTIN, J»n. 23. (UP)— The 
State Highway Communion had 
the approval of the Attorney 
General's Department in letting 

•Che contract for the highway build
ing at Tyler, the committee ap
pointed to investigate informed 
the House of Representatives to
day.

Weather
WEST TEXAS— Generally fair 

tonight. Warmer in Southeast to
night.

EAST TEXAS— Fair and a bit 
warmer tonight in the East and 
South. Generally fair Friday, 
warmer in South.

Bush, seventy years of age. died th* Mn*11 « " d of ■ *a to 16 »cor« 
immediately l,ee Whatley, bar- j  last night when the local, met the 
her. is being held in connection , strong W ellington High School 
with the killings. 'Skyrockets. Although the game

Alonzo Mendiola, Mexican dish- j  was a fast one. the visiting cag- 
washer, was badly wounded. Fol- ers proved themselves to be too 
lowing the shooting. W'hatiey sur- j much for the Memphis boys, 
rendered to the police. He made Locals Were Crippled

to shrink metal, braze or .older a statement which involved Kusa in Memphis was crippled somewhat 
any part of an automobile. It Is | his family affairs. Bush and Men- due to the loss of Durward Mar- 
also used on odd jobs requiring diola were shot while interferring tindale, who was unable to enter 
this sort of work. j in the argument between kuas and the contest last night on account

(Continued on page 5) i  Whitley. I (Continued on page 51

In the painting department, 
where automobiles are refinished, 
any shade can tie matched. Thus 
nurnt or wom place, on car fin
ishes can be exactly duplicated 
with a fresh coat of paint.

The equipment also includes an 
oxy-acctylenc torch which i. used

Tuesday afternoon, January 26,
stant response and Memphians at 3:15 o'clock, for the purpose 
who are eager to make their yards j or organizing the class. There I* 
attractive are taking advantage of ! no expense attached to the course 
the offer Over 7SMemphians | unless individual supplies are

Suffering In City Alleviated  
B y  Local Charity Organization

The nerd for a community cheat 
in Memphis was more than realis 
ed by the billiard and .evere cold 
weather that has held the city in 
leash for the past several week*. 
Probably thirty or more ca m  have 
been given relief through the ac
tivities of the United Charities of 
Memphis. This ia the largest num
ber of cases to receive attention 
in .och a short period of time nine# 

„ the charity organisation caiye into 
* •  ablate nee in January, 1929.

Seffaring Widespread 
*' Suffering in all parts of the 

rity has been widespread. Fuel 
.a n d  groceries have been fumish- 
W*H to al) deesrvtng rases reported 

to the attention o f the United 
Charities. However, some abaae 
has been found to exist among

certain recipients of this help and 
whenever such has .risen, it has 
been taken care of promptly. The 
fund, in the community chest are 
running low and according to Dr. 
J. Hardin Mallard, president of 
the United Charities of Memphis, 
U is expected that a drive for ad
ditional funds will be started in 
February.

Care Far Transients
The charity organisation was 

faced with the necessity of car
ing for a number of transient*— 
people who came to Hall Couaty 
to pick cottoa and became strand
ed here. Despite reports to the 
contrary, every meritorious case 
has been investigated aad relief 
adaitnistcred where suffering act
ually existed.

Tribute P a id  Confederate Generals 
Whose Birthdays Occur In January Advance Seat Sale To Follies

have ordered from 1 to 10 bunch
es o f the rose cuttings Each 
bunch contains 5 cuttings.

If you desire some of the roses, 
please phone The Democrat at 
once in hrder that this newspaper 
will know how many to order. 
They are being distributed at 
coat, $1 per bunch of five cut
tings. The hunches plus transpor
tation actually cost 90c. and the 
additional 10c will he required for 
distribution expense and the v -  
sistr-me r f Memphis' nurseryman 
W jT . Hightower.____________

needed.
The following homemaking ac

tivities are to be included in the 
course: making the home more 
livable by the use of color, art, 
and enn/entent furnishing*, and 
better management; how to dress 
becomingly; planning your fami
lies' wardrobe; selection of ready 
made clothes. construction of 
some type of garment to be de
rided upon; meal planning and 
serving; food habit, in relation 
to health, and easy hospitality in 
the home.

BY. MRS W. L. WHEAT 
The month of January ia an 

epochal month in Confederate his
tory. Two of the greatest military 
geniuses ever recorded in the an
nals of history, ancient or mod
ern, were bom in January. Rob
ert Edward lore first saw the light 
of day at Stratford Hall, the 
home of the Laes for many gener
ations. on January 19, 1*07.
Thomas Nathan Jackson, better 
known aa "Stonewall Jacksoiv” 
was born at Clarksburg, Virginia, 
now Wast Virginia, January 21, 
1*24. Wljen wa think of the 
knightly lee. we recall tha matrk- 
leaa Jackson. The birthdays of 
thaaa two great Confedarata Gen
erals are universally observed by 
the Daughter* of tha Confederacy 
in 86 eta tee Even Boston, the
trade of AboliUoa, has a U. D. 
C. Chapter.

Te Teeth True History 
Far away Paris. France, has a 

U. D. C. Chapter. The object of 
this organisation la not to keep 
alive the fires of adverse opinion 

| or to errate a spirit of animosity 
| in the minds of the younger gener- 
j etion. Its objects are hiatorical, 
memorial, educational and aortal,

! teaching the true history o f tha 
i War Between the States, raver- 
cncr for the old flag now furlad 
forevermore and laid away with 
tsars. When Southerner* learn 
the true hiatory of the Start and 
Bars they will ba proud that thay 
are descendants of man who ans
wered tha clarion call o f tha new
born flag to die. if need ba. with 
a emila upon their loyal lips. Gen
eral Lee fought four long year* 
beneath its crimson folds. Gen
eral Jackson died before reach
ing Ike age of forty and had but

ages.

War

two year* in which to display the 
great faculties which rendered hia 
name and fame immortal. IJke a 
meteor, ha left a trail of glory 
that will shine across the 
which time ran never dim.

32 Years ia Army 
At the outbreak of the 

between the states, let it be re
membered that Lee had spent 
thirty-two year* of honorable 
service in the army of tha United 
States. Ha wet tendered the com
mand of the Armies of the Union 
in the conflict noon to begin. Thia 
brought him fare to fart with the 
greatest struggle of bis life— that 
of deciding the momentous ques
tion aa to the aide ha should 
rhooss in the great conflict. He 
followed duty a. ha saw it aad 
duty alone determined hia choice. 

Never in any of hie grsat 
<Continued on page 4)

Continued A t Tarver s Saturday
Through the courtesy of the 

management of Tarver*. Phar- 
mary, "On the Comer," ticket* 
to the "Football Follies of 1930" 
will he on sale at this establish
ment throughout the day Satur
day, Janjaty 25. A number of 
people have expressed a desire to 
see the 1930 edition of the Follies 
who ha /a not, a. yet, purchased 
tickets. Those who have not done 
so are asked to secure their tic
ket. some time during the day 
Saturday.

Men* Good Seats Remain
A number of choice seats for 

both night* the performance will 
be stage I, Thursday, February 6, 
and Friday, February 7, have al
ready been disposed af, hut an 
equal number of good seat* Mill

remain. The management of the 
Follies hopes to have the seat Ml* 
definitely over with and out of 
the way soma time in advance of 
the actual production and thoa* 
who have delayed purchasing tic
kets should do so at once.

Balcony Seats Cheaps*
The balcony mats are good onas 

and do not cost as much as thoa* 
on the main floor of the auditor
ium. The former are avmilabla at 
75 cent* each nrhile those down
stairs sell for one dollar each. AD 
Mats In the hoaae are raaaread 
for both evening* of the perform
ance. Be sure to purchase tic
kets at Tarver’s next Saturday 
and help make tha Foil!** an un
qualified
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FROM THE PEOPLE
Editor. Democrat:
If you think the undermention- 

«d article worth publishing, l 
would be glad to have you do it.
1 am just a plain old cotton buyer 
and not used to writing for a 
newspaper.

About this time each year, the 
farmer aa a rule receives lots of 
advice in regard to what or what 
not to plant, and one thing he is 
always told to do is “ cut down on 
the cotton acreage." When in 
his spare moments, he thinks and 
studies over the situation, he de
cides for himself, “ W'ell, my 
neighbors are going to cut their 
acreage so I will plant more as it 
•ught to bring a good price next 
season with a short crop," with 
the result that instead of planting 
leas he finds all his friends have 
planted more and more cotton, and 
the following is what I wish the 
farmer to bear in mind:

Previous to the year 1920, the 
world in general was practically 
dependent upon the Southern far
mer for the cotton supply. Today, 
these conditions have changed 
considerably; not only is India 
aad Egypt producing more cotton, 
but such countries as Brasil, Pe
ru. East and West Africa, Tur
key. Irak, Persia, Australia and 
even Russia are growing their own 
cotton. These countries will cer
tainly not reduce their acreage, 
but the tendency will be to in
crease Home supplies and if the 
fanner o f the South puts in any
thing like the acreage he did dur
ing the past year, then it would 
he no surprise were cotton to go 
to ten cents, much as the newty-

crested Cotton Corporation or the 
Co-ops would like to help the far
mer, they would be helpless unlsss 
the farmer will help them by re
ducing the acreage, the price in 
the long run will be governed by 
supply and demand.

Another important item is this, 
the value of planting good seed 
during the past year or so cotton 
has been bought on a staple basis, 
instead o f the old way o f buying 
on grade alone, and it behooves a 
farmer to buy seed that he knows 
will produce a staple length of at 
least seven-eights. By doing this, 
he will receive a fair price for his 
bale, instead of being penalised to

tha extent of ten dollars per bale 
for staple under seven eights. 
Better to leave one quarter o f the 
land out and recaive twenty cents 
for your labors than to plant all 
In cotton and get no price for it.

(Signed),
WALTER FULLER.

Care of B. K Roan.

Mrs.
tin, wa; 
needay.

Ausbrey Msxon. of New 
a Memphis visitor Wed-

NOTICE

Tha Baptist W M 8. will 
at ten a. m. at the church Friday. 
Each member is asked to bring
half a dosen sandwiches, to be
served at noon. The meeting will
continue until about three p. m. 
Everyone Interested is urged to
be present.

Mrs. Robert Brubacker, of At
lanta. Ga.. is visiting her parents, 
Mr. smi Mrs. J. A. Rrumley, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Weaver snd 
daughter, left Sunday for their

I home in Big Spring, after visit
ing in Memphis.

Mrs. J. A. Lemon, of 
visited in town Tuesday.

Giles.

Nelly Don Dresses
Are Worn by Miss Chitwood During The 

Cooking School

,

MEN’S
TOP

COATS
A T

ABSOLUTE  
COST

Notice her neat appearance and then 
come to this store to make your se
lections.

Cotton Frocks

NOTICE
The P. T. A. will meet in regu

lar meeting in the West Ward au
ditorium next Thursday after
noon. Jan. JOth, at 8 o ’clock. All 
members are urged to he present.

Dr. E. E. Robinson wili address 
this meeting on “ The Importance 
of Early Training and Good Lit
erature for Children.”

TRANSFER OF PROHIBITION 
AGREEABLE TO MELLON

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 28. (UP) 
—-The suggested transfer of pro-

i hibition enforcement from the 
TYemaury Department to the De
partment of Justice was warmly 
Mellon appearing before the House
Expenditures Committee consider-

sndorsed by Secretai 
ing the proposal recomt. 
the Hoover law  Ent. 
Commission.

Mrs. Chaa. Williams o f Nat 
was a Memphis visitor W«K 
day.

Get It at Tarver’s.

Don-Sembles
/  / for wear inside and the Sports Dress with 

- outside the home matching shorts

$1.95 -  $3.95 $2.95 -  $12.95
Dresses

for street, sports, 
school, business

New Don-Alls
The New Trouser 
costume for home 

wear

$5.95 -  $12.95 $2.95 -  $3.95
Hanna-Pope & Co.% 
/ -------- “ ----------Associated Stores

The Memphis Democrat’s
Cooking School

Is Being Conducted for Your Benefit

DON’ T FAIL TO ATTEND! '
Miss CHR1STEEN CHITWOOD

Will give you some valuable information on home eco
nomics and the products she uses in her work. Be sure 
and notice her demonstrations using

B A K IN G  
POWDER

Same Price 
for Over 38 Years

Let The Memphis Hatchery
Hatch Your Baby Chicks Right!

You will find the results better, and you will find that you have better and 
healthier chicks if you bring your eggs here for hatching in our big incubatora. 
Automatic control o f heating, circulaton. timing, with ample tray room, in
sures you a better hatch.

We Set Our Hatches Every 
Monday and Thursday

*■
And can take care o f any number o f eggs that you might bring in. Gather 
your eggs often, keep in warm place, preferably a storm bouse— and book ; 
your orders early for hatching here.

BABY CHICKS
Memphis Hatchery Chicks Are Better Chicks 

—Let Us Have Your Order

The Memphis Hatchery
At City Feed S tore - - - - - - - - -

Phone 213
^  : • M |  i l B ' I W f U B — — ■  WMB — ■ ■ ■ ■ — —

* 2
♦4a.

■r

ounces for
Miss Christeen Chitwood will show you that 
K C is a DOUBLE ACTION baking pow der- 
that in using it you gut FINE T E X T U R E  and 
LARGE VO LU M E in your bakings— that you 
can use LESS than you do of high-priced 
brands. You will realize that it is not necessary 
to pay war prices for baking powder.

After seeing Miss Chitwood’s demonstrations 
use K C in the same way in your own home. 
Give it the oven test and judge by results.

Our Government Used Millions of Pounds

A New Edition of
The Cook’s Book

The K C C«*k Book eoalaia* ninety ex
cellent reeipne— treed. malfiai. cekea 
aad paatry Yaa aaa gal a copy FREE 
ky indiaatieg tkal yoa ere a aaor at K 
C Sokiag Fevrder aad aacloaiag faaar 
coala ta alaaapa la aovar poalaga aad 
packing..

ADDRESS 
JAQUE3 MFC. CO..
Dnpt. C-B, Chicago 

G oailaoaao E naloaod fin d  fo a r  aoota in 
atampa. Plaaao aaail ropy  to—

Naao  _

Complete ElectricalJ 
Equipment

A n  analysis o f  electrification in West Texas shows a develop
ment startling in its completeness, and almost unbelievable in the 
brief span o f  time during which this electrical transformation has 
taken place.

And yet— the top has just been scratched!

Numberless small com m unities, and countless individual 
farmers and ranchers are just awakening to a realization o f  the 
extreme economy o f electrical service. ^

They have come to realize that Electricity can perform the 
tasks at which they have been toiling in a fraction o f the time, 
and at a fraction o f  the expense o f  o ld -tim e , old-fashioned j 
methods.

Have you fully investigated the many electrical time and 
labor-saving devices which you can install at small expense, and 
operate for practically nothing? Come in, and let us talk things 
over— you will be surprised at the extreme economy o f com
plete electrical equipment.

"Wfestlexas Utilities
C o m p a n p
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First National Bank
“ The Bank of Service”

January 2). 19)0. PAGE THKEC

CARO OF THANKS

Baptist Women's Mission- 
Society wishes to thank the 

committee* and Individ 
helped make the Cham- 

of Commerce banquet dinner 
a success. Thanks are also ex- 
ten^d to the stores that loaned 
equipment, to the Wspies-Platter 
Company for serving White Swan 
coffee, to Democrat Cooking 
School officials and to the Cham
ber of Commerce for its help in 
arranging details.

BAPTIST W M 8.
Mrs. J. H. Smith, Pres.
Mr*. G. H. Hattenbach, Chm.

Mrs. S. D. Ballard of Newlin 
as in this city Wednesday.

It Is
Not a Question

Mrs. A. E. Ransom of Giles, 
visited in Memphis Wednesday.

Our First

Give your chick a chance, feed 
‘MERIT" Starting Mash and 

Chick Scratch. Hall County Pro
duce, 1-2 block northeast of Den
ver depot. S6-3c

Have 
You Seen 

the
$2.95
Shoes

at
C R O S S

Dry Goods Store

of thousands of dollars but a 
few dollars deposited with 
regularity and persistence.
A “ Get Ahead” habit is 
Banking your extra dollars.

DRESS SALE
You Can 
Do It Here at 
Your Convenience!

Don’t Fail to be on Hand!

Next Saturday Afternoon
330 P. M.

We Are Going to Give Away

$ 1 0 0  IN CASH
To Somebody in Front of Our Store

YOU M AY MAKE A  PURCHASE OF SI OR MORE AND 
REGISTER WITH US UNTIL ):30

The number* will be drawn by a disinterested party. If you are not on hand 
when your number ia drawn that number will be discarded and another drawn 
until aomeone in the crowd get* the $100.

Everything in our More except Stetson Hata and a lew items in notion*, etc., 
■a cut in price during our January Clean Up Sale. Lota of people are saving 
big money on their purchase* in addition to getting a chance at the $100 
free money.

Greene D ry Goods Co.
MEMPHIS “ The Big Daylight Store” TEXAS

in 1930
Friday and Saturday

Hundreds
of Brand New Silk Dresses

4 Every Dress Worth 
Twice This Price

The same kind* of good value* that have caused so much comment 
about Little's lately. In fact, latlle's drew sales and values ofTererf 
are the talk of all Memphis and surrounding territory. We have 
prepared another great event that fashion wise, yet thrifty wise 
women will immediately recognize as outstanding.

LOVELY MODELS IN THE NEWEST COLORS

HAPPY HOME

House Dress Sale

The most interesting array of house (rocks that ever came into a 
sale in this store. Every one freah. crisp and new. Every one guar

anteed fast color. Cleverly designed to the least detail. Dr esse* 
that you will love to wear and find as comfortable as they are 
charming. Dresses that excel the beat ever offered at the pnre. 

We have them with short or long sleeve#. Sizes 16 to 48.

New Spring Hats

Women who keep up-to-the minute with hat fashions will be quick 
to realize what sensational values these are. Adorable new styles 
in black colors

LITTL
Mercantile
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Tiibute Paid—
(Continued from pew-’ D

tin*. Chancallorsville, Sharpaburg, 
Gettysburg, the Wildarnaaa Pet
ersburg, ww hie greelt »oul ao 
Shaken u  on that night in hia 
room at Arlington when thia mo- 
Skantoun decision waa trembling in 
the balance. Even now, after the 
lapae of 65 yean, no generoua 
Heart can contemplate without 
emotion and admiration this mid
night wrestling of a brave and un
selfish man. One question alone 
presented itself to his great soul. 
“ What is my duty?" He put aside 
ambition, personal inclination, 
•very selfish interest. Nothing 
Weighed in the balance at that 
Supremo moment but the purest. 
Highest and most unselfish mo 
tives. General Scott, the veteran 
commander, earnestly sought to | 
persuade Lee not to throw hi* 
commission, telling him it would 
be the greatest mistake of his life, 
but to all his pleading, Lee re- ' 
turned but one answer, that was 
duty to his home, his native state. 
Virginia, and his beloved South
land, saying “with all my devo
tion to the Uaion. the feeling of 
loyalty and duty of an American 
dtisen. I have not been able to 
make up my mind to raise my 
Hand again p my y relative*, my 
cHildren, my home and state."

Parches* Stretford Hell
In 1*2H. the United Daughter* 

of the Confederacy purchased 
Stratford Hall, the birthplace of 
La*, paying $200,000 for the old 
mansion. This organization plans 
to make the house a national 
shrine, but also an educational 
memorial and a renter of hia- 
torical research. A small rrm 
sant of that once proud army, 
which marched to the stirring 
atrains of “ Dixie" under the ban 
ner of these generals is left to 
toll the story of the great strug

C. LEE RUSHING

gle against thi  ̂ overwhelming 
odds.

Three Confederates Remain
Only a few year* ago, a wid* 

awake Confederate Camp, with a 
large membership, existed in Mem
phis. Only three Confederate sol
dier* are now living in Memphis. 
In honor of these Confederate sol
diers, through tlieir valiant serv
ice, helped to place the names of 
these great men in the highest 
niches of fame and honor, w* dedi
cate these lines
"As ths twilight shadows gather. 
And you face the setting sun;
Wr would stiew your pathway 

aith flowers.
'Kro your earthly race in run."
"And when you enter the portals. 
Of the land beyond the sky.
We will bring you praise in song 

and story.
As the days and vears go by."

When in the beautiful city you 
rest under the shade o f the trees 
with the gallant And matchless 
Jackson and the glorious and 
knightly Lee, remember the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy, one 
hundred thousand strong. will 
ever uph< Id the unstained banner,! 
as we go marching on!

DRIVE OUT PIGEONS

COLOGNE, Jan. $8. (UP) —
Because they have been damaging
the ornaments and wall* of the
edifice, the great flock* of pigeons 
that have for many year* mad* 
their home in the towers of Co
logne Cathedral are to be driven 
out and their nest* destroyed.

Men's and Boy*’

Sweaters
Friday and 
Saturday 
Special

20% Off 
C R O S S

Dry Goods Store

GLASS
ANY SIZE INSTALLED IN CAR DOORS 

AND WINDSHIELDS

BODY AND FENDER WORK
AU TO  TOPS AND RADIOS

J. H. Norman & Son
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 656

One large Lot 
LADIES’ SHOES

Including J and K— Also 
L. and A. Brands, at

$3.95
The Cross Drv fioods Store

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

Grocery and Market
WE DELIVER PHONE 249

SPECIALS
FRIDAY -  SATURDAY -  MONDAY

SOAP PALMOLIVE 
3 BARS 21c

OATS CHECKER ROLLED 
LARGE PACKAGE 21c

LIFE Insurance is the bul
wark and stabilizer of 
American civilization and 
that men wbo neglect* to 
use this modern tool of 
Democracy is defeating 
His own end* —

— Calvin Cootidge

Have you enough life in
surance >

CHIU VAN CAM P’S 
NO. 2  CAN 19c

4-8-2
SE R V IC E  M A N  FOR

At The
Cooking School—

J O E ’ S 
T E N D E R  
M E A T S

C E R T A I N L Y !
And Used Exclusively, of Course
C H I T W O O D ’ S M A R K E T

At B & M Grocery 
Phone 22

^ i t i i - 1 . 1 .  •

PICKLES SOUR 
QT. JAR 23c

Market Specials
CHEESE LONG

HORN 29c
LIVER HOO

PER LB. 16c
I

BACON SLICED—  
PER LB. 29c

SAUSAGE PURE
PORK 22c f c t A

Saturday Specials
FLOUR 46 lb*.— Guaranteed___ SI 59
CRANBERRIES Pee Quart ______ _____ 19c
S Y R U P Pure East Texas Ribbon Cans, gallon 98C
S P U D S Par Perk 45c
BLACKBERRIES Per gallon 55c
BACON Breakfast— per lb. 28c
c a i k a c f 0IU
U  11 U  U  U  U  Per Pound l i W

B U T T E R Oleomargarine, per lb. 25c
HAMS Armour’s, half or whole, lb. 2tiC

c T / w

TheseTHvo
B E T T E R
SYRUPS

Sack Supreme /  
/ a  Its field/

1905

m3 *
5 WV**h
/  PURE
Georgia Cane Syrup

The purest and meat dalleloua Cans 
Syrup monay can buy. Mad* ths 
famous open pan way right on ths 
plantation In haart of tho finest 
eon# country. No adulteration; nq 
phamicalo uoed.

—that dallgMfully full M a p l*  
flavored Syrup that cell* up fond 
memories ef the day* of eld **ah- 
tened maple eyrupl MAPLE ADS 
satis*** the most discriminating 
"map!*" tost*.

Cooking School* come and go, 
but you can always get theo# finer 
syrup* at yeur Grocer', Try a can 
*f each, end give yeur family real 
Syrup treats!

DISTRIBU TED b y

25th  A n n i v e r s a r y  Texas A g e n c y
KANSAS CITY LIFE INSURANCE CO

Quarter Century Texas Record
Policyholders in Texas 41,500 

Insurance in Force in Texas $93,000,000 
Loans and Investments in Texas Over $11,000,000 

Paid Texas Policyholders and Beneficiaries 
Over $10,000,000

TK* Texa* Agency v u  founded May 12, If05 , 
by the late Orville Thorp. Thia agency ha* more 
insurance in force than all but $7 out of ovtr J00 
entire legal reserve companict in America. It it the 
largest agency in Texas or the South, and one of 
the ten largest in America.

In 192$, the a g en cy  a cq u ire d  itt own Homo 
Ottce, and is the only State Agency in America 
that occupies its own building. When in Dallas,you 
ore urged to use Policyholders' Headquarters, a 
room in our Home Office for Kansas C ity  Life 
policyholders and their friendt.

t-A Great Company ‘Record
Insurance in Fore* $430,000,000 

Company Asssts $60,000,000
The Kansas City Life Insurance Company is • 

strong, progressive legal reserve, old line Company 
writing attractive policies at low net coat.

“ M ”  S Y S T E M
J. M. Radford Gro. Co.

Packed Only Sy WH HODOENBE RY. Cairo Georgia

I'er Information on Polo ,r%. See Our KrfmnUllvt 
im 1 our Community

E. N. HUDGINS 
District Manager

I I I  I N\ v \  ( l s \i i s m
M U I  Y M N \ M lS  II I II \ \ h

V L »  V S ( I l (  M | \ S \
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rapidly rounding into 
d by the time »et for the 

presentation of the 1 030 Fol- 
I teel sure that I need have 

, uneasiness as to the way the 
ual members will conduct 

mselves on the stage, 
e s s

t may not be exactly ethical 
Jwrite so much about a show 
*ave been helping with, but I 
estly believe the people of 

^nphis will have a genuine sur 
jAe in store for themselves when 

Witness the production next 
The talent selected for 

; Follies is extraordinarily good 
h member o f the cast is be- 
nlng to feel at home in his 

[hrr role and all are working 
the common good. It is a 

•uine pleasure to be able to 
-  with such people. It is in-

and I could not refrain 
j X  \ > in *  a part of this space 

, the public know just
X l  l**«ir *f°rt»

. j c e  ticket sale is to 
Through the four 

. "  K jwnanagement of Tar
* *  ■ P flcy, wr haw been en-

the tickets on sale 
Sghout the day Satur 

luary 25. If I had any
ins of telling the public just
e good the coming show is to

I would do so, but they will 
e to see for themselves, and I 

'tranter it will be a revelation. 
• • •

would not have it thought for 
moment that I am trying to 

L ot my own horn.”  Nothing is 
re removed from the truth. The 
1, hard work is being done by 
se in the cast. They are the 
ts who will make the produr- 
n a sureties. They have given 

many ideas which I have been 
f  ck to incorp'oate in the musi- 

comedy, and every idea, with- 
exception, has been beneficial 

I helpful.• • •
_as I know, no similar 

sicsF attraction, such as The 
lies will be, has ever been 
ged In Memphis. We are using 

• ne o f the best music available 
the production. The play is 

t, Maying and has in it manyl 
meMB <>f merriment and good 

^nor. Those of you, if any, who 
‘ in the habit o f going around 

^h a grouch should come out one 
6  ‘ the nights the entertainment 
. I be -offered and laugh the 

•uch off. It will do you good 
I you will feel better for the 
art.

~ Memphis Drops—
(Continued from page 1)

k

T  illness. Martindale is an out- 
nding member of 'he squad 
I his loss crippled the team to 
|h an extent that they seemed 
ggish and slow throughout the 
ne. g

I  M ja ea p s  (or Came
^rhe lineups for the game last 

follows: Memphis, 
Stargel, forwards 

in fipnth, center; J. W. West 
, I J. D. Jackson, guards. Sub- 

:utes for Memphis were O. B. 
^ith, Barney Birneti. Carl Me- 

-  r, Gerald Mabry and Regnal 
j e e n h i w ;  Wellington, Nunley 

I Williams, forwards, Johnson, 
iter; Buedlove and W.od, 

*Xrds.
High Peiat Man

Williams. Wellington forward, 
■s the high point man of the 
me last night, having accounted 
• nine o f th> 25 points scored 
his team. He was closely fol- 

■wAod by Johnson, Wellington 
iter. Roy .Stargel, captain of 
« Memphis Uam, was high point 
n for Memphis, with six points 
his credit.

Will Co To Turkey 
T h .-£ .a l baaketeers will jour- 

*•/ to Turkey tonight where they
II play their second conference 
me. They have played two 
irtice game- with this team, 
nniiu| one and losing one. Af-

th^game in Turkey, they will 
to Silverton where they 

take part in a tournament to- 
uw and Saturday.

D. M. Jarrell has been con- 
to Her lied for the past sev- 

kl weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark are 
proud parents of a fine seven 

boy, born Tuesday, Jan- 
21st.

und

We Weld Any
thing except— 

Th«
Brokon or Break 

Mrt of Day

i j .  fc. NORMAN *  SON 
Auto Body, Glass and 

Top Shop

Final Program— May Enters Race
For Co. Sheriff(Continued from page 1)

Included on the menu yesterday
was a non-fattening salad, stuffed 
peppers, French dressing, minute 
frosting and devil’s food cake. 

Appreciation Expressed
The close o f the cooking school 

today was marked by expressions 
of appreciation by the women of 
Memphis on the wonderful bene
fits that they had derived from 
Miss Chitwood's visit to this city, 
several voicing the opinion that 
the.\ were ‘‘soriy the school could 
last only four days."

Was W ell Received 
Miss Christeei Chitwood, o f ; 

the famous Chitwood School of

The Democrat is authorised to 
announce the candidacy of J. 1). 
May. of Memphis, for the office o f I 
Sheriff of Hall County for the 
next term, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries next 
summer.

Mr. May was reared In Collin 
County, Texas, but has been a 
resident of Hall County since 
1021. He states that he is amp 
ly qualified for the duties of the 
office to which he aspire^ hav-1 
ing had twenty years’ experience 
as a peace officer in Texas and

Stimson Says Navy 
Could Be Reduced

LONDON, Jan. 23. (U P ) —  
Secretary of State Stimson told 
the Naval Conference today that 
the United States Navy could be 
reduced. This statement was 
made at the first business session

of the conference. He said that 
the national requirements are 
largely relative and that an agree
ment basis would enable the Amer
ican navy to be cut.

The session of the Navml Con
ference today was devoted by the 
chief delegates primarily to a dis
cussion and explanation of the re
quirements of each of the five 
powers. The representatives spoke 
in general terms.

Cookery. Health and Charm, has l Oklahoma. He U at present Con- 
been well received by the women I stable of Precinct No. I. at Mem- 
of this city. She is an example o f . phis, 
modern youth who has accomplish-! Nr. May has many friends in 
ed much it an earlv age, and who Hall County whom, he believes, 
is helping IhoUM-xds of women t o !w'R espouse his candidacy and 
make their home work easier ! w'll be ready and willing at all | 
their foods more fitted to the nu-J times to give information as to
trition o f the body, more pleasing 
to the aye, more palatable and 
•ess expensive.

W ags to Peep Young
In the course of her four days 

in Memphis, she gave helpful tec 
tures and demonstrations on the

his qualifications and his ability 
as a peace officer. He points to 
his record o f service in Hall 
County during the past nine years 
which he will be glad for any 
who are interested to investigate. 

Mr. May prom.ses, if elected, to
methods of savings in foods and | perform his duties as sheriff ini 
household equipment that up t o , an honest, fair and impartial 
thq present time had not been di- manner, and he also promises to 
vulged to the public. She had perform these duties without fear 
many delirious and attractive: or favor to the very best of his 
dishes for the creation of which ability, and he says he will make 
she is famous in the East. In ad- an effort to see every voter pos- 
ditinn, she told the women how! sible and personally submit his 
they could do their work with claims during the campaign, and 
greater case and efficiency and | his friends bespeak for him a full
with less worry and dread, giving 
mar.y pointers on the ways and 
means of keeping young and tell 
ing how to avoid the winkles and

and free consideration at the 
hands o f the voters of Hall Coun
ty. The voters are asked to care
fully consider the claims of Mr.

a- Expansion Programns ' 8
(Continued from page I)

surplus flesh that come with age. | May when they make their selec- 
Proper methods of reducing were I tion of a sheriff for the coming 
al«o discussed. | term.

Knowledge of Cookery 
Miss Chitwood’s knowledge ofj 

cookery und foods has been gain
ed by laboratory work and from! 
practical experience in her own j 
kitchen, hut her lectures were n o t __
dry discussions of calories, hydro p . i .U . ,  D .p .n «..n t
carbonates and proteins. Rather, j  Th(> p a in ty  department also 
Lhoy abounded in t iwntll l, pra: . H -an-Ung. grinding and
ti. nl ways of making food, cook-1 ,Wishing machine, used to make 
ed to serve, according to her di- ,h(1 , mooth pajnt „
rections, tasty and appetixing. Iipplj,.(l permitting a perfect fin- 
Throughout the course of the j i>h thllt wU, lakr a ^ . j  p^ .h . 
school the keynote was to encour-! |̂| yma|ler tools incidental to first 
age better health through better WOrkmansnip are also to be
and properly pi. pared food-. sn d ifottnd at the N„rman Mtablish- 
at a minimum cost. ! merit

The firm has recently romplet- 
[ ed several auto body rebuilding 
jobs on large cars in Memphis.New Orleans Fire 

Claims Lives Of 
14 Thoroughbreds
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 23 (UF) 

— Fourteen thoroughbred race 
horses were burned to death and 
two stable hands were badly burn
ed by a fire which destroyed two 
stables at the Fair Grounds race 
track today. A vicious dog at
tempting to protect his master’ s 
property is held responsible for 
the death o f several o f the prise 
animals by making it difficult to 
get them from the burning build
ings.

Mrs. R. L. Smith returned to 
her home near Ft. Worth after 
spending three weeks with her 
parents. Mr. and Mss. M. A. Self.

One Lot 
Men’s

All-Wool
SUITS
2 Pants

$14.95
C R O S S

Dry Goods Store

A Medicine You Have Waited 
Manv Years For

THE NEW KONJOLA
Being introduced in our sloro (or the FIRST TIMF. This 
celebrated new remedy it for tha stomach, liter, kidueyt 
end bowels end rheumatic and neuritis troubles. Chicago, 
Philadelphia, and other large citias hate gasped at the won
derful accomplishments of this remarkshlo medicine.

This remarkable compound 
is daetinod to bring now 
hope, happiness and glnriens 
health ta Memphis people 
Thousands, saemingly hapa- 
laat casaa af health troubles 
has# boon canqaarad in Inrg- 
or aitiea, by this adeancad 
an

Konjala. tk# medicine made 
Irani emtracla af 12 plants 
of Nalnra, containing over 
10 beneficial ingredients, 
warhs with the snfforces owa 
food, bringing more normal 
haalthy actioa ta tha im 
partaat organa nf tha body 
— tha stomach. Hear, kid
neys and bnwnls.

Leverett-Williams Drug Co.

USED CARS for BUSY MEN
W c have many Used Cara for Buay Meat.
Cars for professional men . . . that ‘ ‘look good, a 
good .”
No matter W H AT you want a car for . , . wa have TH A T
car for YOU.

1929 DODGE SIX SEDAN
Demonstrator 

$825

1928 DODGE FAST FOUR SEDAN 
$275

1929 STANDARD SIX SEDAN 
$485

1929 WHIPPET FOUR DOOR SEDAN
$485

Compare Our Used Cars and Pricas With Others and Yon 
Will Find Here the Best Buys on the Market.

Allen-Figh 
Motor Co.

DODGE —  PLYMOUTH

JL-'-V-’JJR FJBJg.’Er .PJBUMUB m  ■  ar ■  w  tt ’

There’s 
A  Reason!

Mist Christeen
Chitwood
Selected

CITY DAIRY 
Grade “A ” Milk
To Use During 
The Democrat’s 
Cooking School
Because

It’s Everything 
GinmI Milk 
Should Be!

The
City Dairy

Phone 34

tnM M M & 'rsm wM m 'ifw .'m m w.i

“The
Detroit Jewel 
Helps to Make 
Cooking a Pleasure—”

—Quoting 
Miss Chitwood

“ The success I have 
enjoyed at the Dem
ocrat’s Cooking school 
has been due in large 
pail to the perfect per
formance of the De
troit Jewel gas range”

The stove that bakes uniformly even 
with the oven door open. That’s the 
world’s unequalled test.

The Detroit Jewel Gas Range— 
and the Quaker Maid Kitchen 
Cabinet—

— Used by Miss 
Chitwood at 
the Cooking School

Thompson Bros.
HARDWARE CO.

Memphis. Texas
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R M O H m o n  r a t *
la X— » i. Tna nr-

I l M f t i l  TradeOat sills MIvniary

allies at Memphis. 
Tasss as a*eoo4 -elaa« 
maUer. uatfer Act ef 
March I. in*

nonet to n ti public
reftocMen -pon the characler. RtoiMtii* or repulaUea el say percan. 

uoo. which may appear in the column* el Ul i  paper, will be tlahiy 
due neiiee mt w a r  bem« firen w  the editor peraeaaliy al the effice 

•11 M ain Street.

THE DEMOCRAT'S PROGRAM FOR 1030 
iC tM l Ma i* ladicatss Prajaat M u  Bu b  Rm M M i

1. Lea* s e lfis h * # * *  t n d  M r .  m U Im i m i  ia  l i »  b aa i- 
a**«. p r * ( w |M i l  t U  M ti*l life af M em p h is  » d  
H a ll C o u n t y .

2. Tba placiag af . i n c . l t . r .  oa a big War plaaa. with 
.a g k u u  batag put ao d ifartiflrati.a , liaa at baata 
a a ra a a a t, a id  tba caw, aaw aad baa rauta ta cao- 
taataaat n d  gaaarai wail b . i .g

3. A battar u d a riU a d ia g  batwaaa M tap k u  cad tba 
twwaa and comma aitia. in Hall Caaaty.

4. Mara raagnt far city ardiaaacaa ia caaaactiaa witb 
parhiag af cars ia tba dowatawa diatr.ct, cb .arra .ca  
af fira rata, aad rayalattaa., aad baapmf tba atraat. 
af tba city ia a claaa caadiliaa.

0 . Mora goaaral coaparatiaa ia all a a .a a .a t .  aaabtag 
tba battarmant of M am phis aad Hall Caaaty.

1  A muaictpai aaditartuaa.
T. Mora paead atraat*.

EARLE B. MAYFIELD ANNOUNCES FOR GOVERNOR 
D O RM AL announcement w u  made in The Democrnt la»t 
* Sunday o f the candidacy of former United States Senator 
Earle B. Mayfield of Austin for the Democrntic nomina- j 
bon o f Governor of Texas aubect to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries to be held m July and August. The fact that 
Mayfield ha* entered the race will make the other candidates 
•cratch their head* in an effort to announce specific plank* and 
platform* tT w'rffii To ur That Mavtifiri ha* the jump on 
the entire field, by coming out with hu complete platform at 
thie time. He is the first candidate to do *o The other plat
form*. a* announced, have been of a general nature. May- 
field say* he ia for and against and a candidate having that at
titude command* far more respect than one who wait* to see 
what the other boys are going to say and do before he doe* 
anything

Five plank* in Senator Mayfield s platform should be enough 
to curry the entire western portion of our state for this candi
date First in platform No. 10. he says that the additional 
Congressmen to which Texas will be entitled after the census 
ought to go to the sections of the state where the increase in 
population has occurred "If Weal Texas ia entitled to them, 
she ought to have them, and no political juggling that will rob 
her of her rights should be tolerated '* That is speaking plain 
English West Texas is entitled to them, and Mayfield, if 
oiacted Governor, will do hu pert in seeing that our section of 
the state is cared for adequately in this respect

The eleventh plank m the Senator's platform deals with ir
rigation and reclamation, subjects m which all West Texans are 
interest mi He says that he will give his enthusiast i< sup
port^----not merely hu support but hu * enthusiastic support"
to such legislation as would push to completion every feasible 
protect of irrigation, reclamation or flood control, no matter 
where its location

Another pain in the stde of Weal Texans is ameliorated in 
tho twelfth plank, deeding with state owned waters He says 
that all doubt as to the policy of the state m the dial ri hut ion of 
it* waters should be removed, and that thu can be brought 
•bout by amending the present law ao that the appropriation of 
Water* for power purpose* shall be subordinate to the right 
o f  the slate to make appropriations for the use of such water* 
far municipal, domestic and irrigation purposes

The fourth reason why Mayfield will get a large vole in West 
Texas is due to his promise in Plank No. I I to repay cotton 
farmer* in tan Wes* Texas counties for financial losses sustained | 
u» 1929 by the quarantine regulations of the state that com-! 
polled them to fumigate their cotton and to etertlizr their cot-, 
ton seed because of the appearance of a few pink boll worms! 
hi these counties. Mayfield says he would approve legislation 
poying these losses, that was fairly and honestly computed

The bone of contention in the Panhandle particularly u met 
•quarely by Senator Mayfield in hu fourteenth plank, which 
ha* to do with land titles He says: land titles should be
quieted by establishing, beyond controversy, corners and boun
daries that have been recognized oyer a long period of years 
If. in the opinion of the proper officers of the state. es<essc* 
and vacancies actually exut. they should be withdrawn from 
sale until that question has been judicially determined in a suit 
brought by the state in the county where the excess or vacan
cy u supposed to exut. Where excesses or vacancies have 
been judicially determined to be the property of the state, it 
occurs to me that it would be fair and right for the state to 
fhr« the owner of the land, in vrhich the excess or vacancy' 
was found to exiat. the preference right of ninety days in which 
to purchase the same on terms to be fixed by the state."

The five plank* enumerated above are enough, it arc ms to 
ua, to merit the confidence and support by Weat Texans of 
Senator Mayfield's candidacy When it it taken into consid
eration that eech of the twenty two plank* in his platform ha* 
been so promulgated aa to work in the interests of the public 
good, we do not see how any riamg candidate can take the 
right of conquest away from Mayfield by defeating him mi hi* 
set purposes and desires

In hie handling e f the highway situation, the 
ayMcm. the pardoning power, the relief for ex-service

T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R

ucation and many other problems, we concur heartily with the 
Senator in his plan*. W e believe that every right thinking man 
and woman in the state will do likewise.

The name o f  Mayfield has been in politics here in Texas for 
many years. The brilliant record that the former Senator has 
achieved in public life entitles him. beyond the question of a 
doubt, to be the chief executive of this great state. Mayfield 
ia. first of all. a statesman. In every campaign he wages, he 
rises above littleness and meanness. He does not go about 
over the state deriding his opponents, but rather, he discusses 
issues and the people of Texas are thoroughly tired of the in
jection of personalities into political campaigns In the pre
face to hi* platform. Mayfield promises the people that his 
campaign will be conducted on a high plane, worthy of the o f
fice he seeks. He says that he "indulge* the hope that pre
judice and malice, spite and envy, hatred and jealousy may 
take refuge in the forgotten incidents of the past and that the 
campaign may be confined to a dissuasion of those problems 
that so vitally concern the welfare and happiness of our 
people."

Mayfield, more than any man who has announced for the 
office of Governor of Texas is fitted by temperament, exper
ience and ability to fill with credit that greatest of offices in 
the gift of the voters of Texas. If he is elected, the influence 
of the man in a national way will be felt all the more. His 
friend* in national politics are legion. He has the capacity for 
making and holding friends and past experience has shown that 
every Governor of Texas needs all the friends he can gather 
about him. who are honestly desirous of seeing the affairs of 
this great commonwealth taken care of with statesmanlike 
ability.

Earle B Mayfield has served the State of Texas, first as 
State Senator, then as Railroad Commissioner and more re
cently as United States Senator. In every honor bestowed on 
him since entering public life. Mayfield has proved equal to the 
reaponaibilities imposed upon him. It is commonly known 
that Senator Mayfield is perhaps the best posted man in the 
United States on mattets having to do with tailroads He is 
equally appreciated by every man and woman who earn a liv
ing with their hands. He ha* stood forth as the champion of 
labor on every occasion and has been the champion of the 
working man in battles for equal rights, adequate salaries and 
compensation, and in general, is known and loved by every 
working man in Texas who has kept abreast of the times in 
reading the remedial legislation that Mayfield has been able to 
"put over

Earle B Mayfield was not born with a silver spoon." He 
has worked and worked hard for every position he has held, 
for every honor that has been accorded to him. He is not 
afraid of work; in fact, he fatten* on it. If the people of 
Texas see fit to honor him in the July primaries with the great 
office of Governor of Texas, he will be true to the public trust.
He will make them an outstanding chief executive----the kind
that has been needed in this state for the past ten or twelve 
years.

Mayfield is still a comparatively young man— under fifty 
years of age. He is just entering into the zenith of his powera 
He has come out with a platform that will mean much to th? 
Texas of Today and still more for the Texas of tomorrow Hr 
is such a man aa can be counted on to deliver campaign pro
mises It is up to the voters of Texas to keep such men as 
Mayfield in public life. They owe it to themselves and to 
their state A vote for Larle B. Mayfield in the coming pri
maries is a vote for progreaa. and we believe West Texas will 
bark this candidate to the limit We go on record at this time 
at supporting the candidacy of Earle B Mayfield for the Dem
ocratic nomination of Governor of Texas, feeling that in doing 
to. we arc best serving the people of the Panhandle and of 
West Texas generally.

The Hall Countv 
Half Wit Says:

N a s Y ork'. Dapper D sa. 
M ajor Jiaaas.s W sjkor, raja his 
• 10.004 raiss >a salary all (sea 
ta charity. Yeah! I alarays 
sal osastard aa aty ica cream, 
laa Y Bah aloaaya.

C h u aia  aaialaaa Maw a, hat 
Aasartll# carrtaa aa. Tho hoal 
way la aoaho paapla hoiiooo yaa 
aro Ira a  A aarillo  la la a how 
'oao a paaial with asaaral aatah- 
as aa I ha WaitMlo

Five boys who crashed the gats 
of a big movie house in Cleveland 
recently were made to clean up 
the cellar before they were re
leased. It would have been pun
ishment enough to have mads 
them sit twice through tome
talkies we have seen.

I Sometimes s bride can't bake 
( her cake and eat it, too.

A movie producer has been try* 
; ing to find a haughty princes* in 
casting a new show. Why doesn't 
hr ask the girl who sell* tirksts 

i at any theater?

A comedian recently was chosen 
jury trying a beautiful young 
an for the murder of her 

husband. Most of the others wers 
comedians, too.

The adage “ killing two birds 
with on# atone" probably origi
nated with the Scotchman who 
went hunting.

Herbert Hoover's railing card 
reads simply. “ The President.” 
Shows you how seriously the ad- 
iala!strati >n ia taking its economy 
program.

The stress of modern life it 
making u* absent-minded, says a 
doctor. The next time you are 
late In getting home. Just tell her 
that.

Did Marie Jose of Belgium say 
to Hambert of Italy as he slipped 
the ring over her finger. “ Gosh, 
you’re a prince?"

The inhabitants af the United 
States, statistic* say, consumed 
1*9.500 tons of spinach during 
1MI. There's grit for you

"Amusement Stocks Active." 
says a headline on the market 
page We had almost forgotten 
there were amusement stocks list
ed In Wall Street.

A great Increase in the sale of 
• rent rigars was noted in Decern 
her. l i f t .  We’ve still got some 
of *em.

All the knocks aren't in the en
gine: some of 'em come from tho 

I bark
Maxim G»rhy, Russian writer, 

declares youth la too pessimistic, 
but then he probably has never 
been on a college campus oa tho 
ore of a big football gnaw.

“ Americana are gaa bag*," say* 
Yvette Guilbert, famous French 
Udtreaa. Yvette probably 
timates oar number of

Mayor Walker o f New York, 
who is late for every public fune- 

he ever attends, gave him- 
a raise In salary tk* other 

day Ths only follow wo know 
of who ran coma Into and *UI1 bo 
promoted.

Jab 
bat la
a*t

its trials, of course, 
days soprano* could-
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Frank Cox Enters 
Race for Sheriff

S ART IN ANNOUNCES ’ « I
CAN D ID ACY FOR CONGRESS

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 28. 
(U P)— B. D. Sartin, former Judge 
of Wichita County, announced hia 
candidacy for the thirteenth dis
trict fh the national Congrvaa to
day. Sartin was an ardent Hoov- 
ercrat and stumped the state 
afainat Smith. He seeks the seat 
now occupied by Guinn Williams 
of Decatur.

Formal announcement Is made 
in The Democrat today o f the 
candidacy of Frank Cox, of Ea- 
telline, for the office of Sheriff of 
Hall County, subject to the action i 
of the democratic primaries next j 
July.

Mr. Cox has been a resident of ! 
Hall County for the past thirty- 
nine years, having lived the great 
er part of that time in the south
eastern section in and near Kstel- 
linc. He is now serving an con
stable, and for the pant fifteen 
years has made quite an enviable 
record In his services as both con
stable and deputy sheriff. #

He will make his race on the 
record that he has made while 
serving the people o f Hall county 
during the fifteen years past, and 
pledges his best efforts, if elected, 
to discharge his duties to the best 
of his ability and in a manner 
that will reflect credit both upon 
himself and upon the people o f 
Hall county.

NO W  ON DISPLAY  
A T

The Cross Drv Goods Storem

Come In To See ThemFor adding machlnaa, Standar. 
and Portable typewriters, see Zet 
Moore. 60-tfc

What could be nicrr than a heaping plateful of hot biscuits 
for dinner?. . .  And if they're made with Snowdrift the higher 

the plate is heaped, the better the family will like it.

For Snowdrift makes biscuits so tender and fluffy they 

almost float out of the oven. And cake and pie crust and 
muffin and fried food seem to have a new lightness and good* 

ness when you use Snowdrift.
They can't help but be good because Snowdrift la to 

good to eat itself. Rich. Creamy. Delicate in flavor, it looks 
so inviting and fresh when you open the airtight can that yoi 
want to take it right out and introduce it to your mixtaf 
bowl or frying pan.

And for your salad dressings, may we suggest Wessoa 
O il- the fine salad oiL For a really delicious French Dressing 
or Mayonnaise there's nothing better.

NOW YOU BAKE ONE
HAYES, England. Jan. 23. 

(U P)— Three men won prizes in 
a cakemaking contest held a lo
cal bazaar.

MEN’S
OVERALLS

220 White Back
J O E  WI LL H A V E

DRESSED HENS AND FRYERS, CATFISH AND OYSTERS, HOME 
MADE CHIU— AND DON’T  FORGET THOSE TENDER STEAKS!

B«Hy Compton, who will bo 
•••n at tk* Palace tom orrow 
in ^bt all-talking rr^elodrama, 
"W om an  to W om an ."

Celery, Lettuce, Cranberries, Carrots, Green Peppers, Rhubarb, Mustard 
Greens, Turnip Greens, Spinach Greens, Green Beans, Fresh Tomatoes, Caul
iflower, New Spuds.

Friday and 
Saturday

A “ MERIT”  Feed for every 
need. Also bran, shorts, shelled 
corn, corn chops, threshed maize 
and hegira, crimped oats, alfalfa 
hay. Hall County Produce, 1-2 
block northeast of Denver depot.

_______  8«-8c

B & M  GROCERY
And Chitwood Market

C R O S S

'The Convenient Place to Trade'
FOR QUICK DEUVERY PHONES 122— 610— 22

Miss Chitwood 
Recommends

GOOD B U T T E R T h is Cooking School Woman 
Taught Fay To Make Real 

Biscuits!”MAYTAG“ Is necessary for the prop
er seasoning in cooking,” 
says Miss Christeen Chit
wood, in charge of the Dem
ocrat Cooking School.

Aluminum Washers
Plan now to have a free demonstration in your 
home about February 3rd or shortly after. No ob 
ligation, of course.

The fact of the busineaa is. Mias Chit
wood taught hia wife to use Amaryllis 
— the right brand of flour I J“ Gate City Butter adds that neces

sary rich and delicious flavor in cook 
ing— or on hot rolls or bread.”

Soon Available in Memphis at

Gate City Creameries
Memphis Plant— Phone 225 Memphis Hotel Building—Main St

WANTED!
See Us Before You Sell We Are 
W e Give Honest Weight Paying Today

Memphis, Texas A R M O U R ’S  C R E

COFFEE 3 LB. CAN MAXW ELL HOUSE SI .26
R A I S I N S 4-POUND PACKAGE 34c
BANANAS PER DOZEN 25c
C O R N NO. 2 CANS— EACH 10c
P E A S NO. 2 CANS— TW O FOR .. 25c
B A C O N SUGAR CURED— PER LB._ 25c

»
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I Two More Jurors 
Are Accepted In 
Trial Austin Man

AUSTIN. Jan. 23 (U P)—John 
IHttmar, fifty-six years >UI, raus- 
tachnl German farmer, was ac
cented as the fourth juror in the 
trial o f Judge Brady for the mur
der o f Lehiia Higmsmith. Ditt- 
mar stated that Judge Bradv used 
to rati him "John" over twenty 
years ago

Be said he knew Brady "pretty 
weU" in recalling their younger 
days. State's attorneys discussed 
the advisability of securing Ditt 
mar as * membei of the jury for 
some time among themselves be
fore finally accepting him.

K. P. Burke, twenty-seven year 
old sign painter, was accepted as 
the fifth juror. One hundred and 
thirty-two special veniremen re
ported this morning as the trial 
entered its fourth day The court 
reom was filled to o v e r f lo w in g ',^  0f h u  qnalift-

Theodore Swift To 
Seek Re-election

Announcement by Theodore
Swift of his candidacy for re- 
election to the office of County 
Spperintendent appears in this is
sue of The Democrat. Mr Swift 
is knuwn throughout the length 
and breadth of Hall County, as he 
has lived in Hall County prac
tically all of his life and is now 
serving his second term as super
visor of county school affairs.

Mr. Swift finished his public 
school courses at Newlin, after 
which he spent four years at De
catur Baptist College ami West 
•Texas State Tearners College, re
ceiving a dtplcma from the latter 
institution. Besides this college 
training, he has attended three 
summer manic na o f teachers col
leges in the state.

With 12 years' experience as a 
teacher as one of his chief quali- 
ficatMins, Mr. Swift is anxious for 
voters o f Hall County to seriously 
consider his candidacy, not only

R A T O  1 m u  s wore Minimum. I k  
I t r k  insertions for tbs pries at two

For Rent
FOR RRNT—Two rooms and g a 
rage on pavement. Call 329J.

28-tfc

FOR KENT— Five room house. A. 
R. Evans. Pho le h2J. 37-tfc

with spectators.

Assistance Asked 
For Bird’s Partv

cation*, hut on the strength of 
his past record in office as well.

FOR RENT— 2 furnished front 
rooms. Comfortable, convenient. 
521 S. Seventh. Phone 3K4.

38-40-2C

FOR RENT— Furnished apart 
ment. Phone 662M, 1402 Mont
gomery. 36-Sc

Eight crop years to pay. I made 
S25 per mere on same quality 
land this year. Seldom a failure 
on this sandy mixed land. Will 
easily double in value by time it 
is paid out. References required. 
Address D. L. Baggett, Box 145, 
Dalhart. Texas. Ic

Political
Announcements

FOR RENT—Two partly furnish-1 
ed rooms, on pavement, all con
veniences. 612 S. 8th St. Phone 
»|M. lc

'CUSTOMS GUARD IS HELD 
AFTLR DETROIT SHOOTING

For Sale

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 (UP) 
—  Emergency assistance f o r  
Byrd's Antarctic Expedition was 

nested of the State IVpartment 
sy by Byrd’s backers. Byrd 

has reported that the lives of sev
eral members of his party ere im- 
penlled. Their departure from 
the base is hampered by park ire 
Is the north of his position.

DETROIT. Jan. 23 (UP) — | 
While Walter Grundt, 27, lay ser
iously wuunded here today from 
gunshot wounds, Clare Hooper, a 
customs guard, who admitted the 
shooting, was held pending inves
tigation.

MR FARMER— Have fine corn, 
mane and wheat land near Dal
hart. $30 per acre. You pay 
half o f crop each year. No crop, 
no pay. You take no gamble.

FOR SALF— Residence lot 75 by 
140 jusi West S. A. Bryant new- 
brick home. Bargain. Also trade 
Studehaker jump bed roadster for 
milk cow or chickens. Ideal de
livery car and let you try it be
fore you buy or trade. Also will 
buy two good milk cows at bar
gain prices. Byrle L. Beach. 37-3p
FOR TRADE— Good used storage 
battery radios for cow. sows or 
hens. J. H. Norman A Son. lc
CHICKENS— 20c per lb. for fat 
hens. Armour Creameries, at the 
big red barn. 38-2c

Mrs. C. A. Smith and Mr*. J. 
B. Smith, of Leslie, were in towa 
shopping Tuesday.

LAREDO AIRDROME IS
DESIGNATED BY T R EA SU R Y

WASHINGTON. D €., Jan. 23 
(U P)— The Laredo, Texas, a$r-| 
drome was designated as the tem
porary international airport of en
try by the Treasury today pend 
ip g  in creased  facilities to make it 
a final .-lass ~poH'

Miaa Lorene Rivers left Thurs
day for Trinidad. Colo, after a 
vunt with Mr and Mrs. N. E 
Hawkins and Mrs. Hargrove

IF
We can t fix it

— t h r o w  it a w a y .

J. H. NORMAN A  SON 
Auto Body. Glass and 

Top Shop

J. H Norman & Son

AUTO BODY. GLASS AND 
TOP SHOP

You’re There With a frosley
■■— a— —

P A L A C E
F R I D A Y

Blankets
at

Reduced
Prices

at
The

C R O S S
Dry Goods Store

Lost and Found
LOST— A 6 x 6  about ten feet ] 
long, between Memphis and [.ake- 
view. Call A. S. Bever, Lake- 
view. Ip
FOUND— A place to get 20c per 
lb. for heavy hens. Armour 

| Creameries, at the hig red bam.
___________________________3 8-2c

Wanted
WANTED— B u s ii.e s s  men, for 
bookkeeping system#, audita nr 
part time accounting, call me. 
Can handle several small seta of 
books and do your income tax re
turns. Rates very reasonable to 
be paid when you are satisfied. 
Would consider steady position as 
head of accounting department. 
Byrle L, Beach. S7-3p

For Governor:
EARLE B. MAYFIELD

For District Attorney I
JAMES C MAHAN

IRe-elMUoni
W. A. McTNTOSH

For District Clork:
D. H. ARNOLD 

lltr-*lrcuoni
BEN F. SHEPHERD 

For County Judge:
A. C. HOFFMAN

ill*-election i 

For S heriff:
LINDSEY E. HILL
J. H. (John) ALEXANDER
J. K. GIBSON
FRANK COX
J. D. (JIM) MAY

For County Attorney:
Wm J. BRAGG

i Re-election!
Far County Clork:

MISS EDNA BRYAN
iRo-elocUool

For County Superintendent:
MRS. ROY L. GUTHRIE 
THEODORE SWIFT

l Re-elect too i 
For T<> Collector:

J. H. (Holt) BOUNDS 
For County Tronsurori 

J. B. LAN DIS 
lRe-electlo«t

GRACE WILSON
For Tom Assessor:

BAILEY GILMORE
< Re election l

O. C. (Dandy) HOLLIS 
A. G. POWELL

Fnr Justice of the Ponce, Pre
cinct I :

R N. QILLiS
i W ANTED— That sewing machine 
1 1 bit bo« kept, everybody mad go 1 
| long. Repair work guaranteed !
I j. M. Baker. 25-tfc j
WANTED, Middleaged lady wants j 

■ work as practical nurse, or house-1  
'keeper, no laundry work. Inquire 
jat Democrat office. 87-3c;
WANTED— Some one to build a 

I house on Main atreet. I will rent . 
i it by the year or will try to buy ;
lit. Box 6»8. Memphia. 26-tfelb‘K r*“d ,arn

liFar Commiteioncr Precinct
W M WALKER 
J. B BURNETT

■ Rc-« lection l
J. W. SAUNDERS

For Coiemieeionor Precinct 2
A. R. McMASTER

i Re-election!

WANTED— Hens 4lbs. and over 
20c. Armour Creameries, a

D RU GS
KODAK FINISHING

Kodaks loaned free.
We repeaent The Fox Co., San Antonio, 
and give quick aervice on Kodak finish
ing at low prices. Enlarged kodak pic
tures only 65c.

MAGAZINES
Obtain your favorite Magaaine or News
paper at our News stand. Books of all
publishers supplied through us at pub
lishers prices.

SERVICE
Complete stocks and efficient serving 
await you in all departments here. May 
we have the pleasure of serving yon?

C L A R K  D R U G  C O .,
Main Across From First National

The Cross Dry Goods Store
Is Selling

All Winter Coats * 
at Half Price

A Big Saving on Your Coat for Next 
Year if You Buy Now!

"I find Elizabeth Arden Prep 
arations the beat in every 
way— "

— Mias Chitwood.

E lizabeth A rden
T o i l e t  P r e p a r a t i o n s

Miss Christeen Chitwood
Culinary Expert Who Hat Been 

Conducting TK? Democrat’s 
Cooking School

fJust Drive In
We’ll Do The Rest! •1*

The handieat place in town to trade, that’s 
Drive in— we do the rest!

our claim.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
D D C c r o u r c 4 Ib* Pure Fruit
l f l L U L l V  T L J  Regular $1.25 value 90c
COMPOUND b! L S1.05
FLOUR “  " s- " ’ w $1.05
corn  c* r r 10c
r n c c c r  3 lbt We,t#r"  B~ u,>
t u r  A L L  With Cup and Saucar $1.40
sy r u p  n z r 75c

I LETTUCE 1 7 15c
1 M.C. WARD’S 

DRIVE-IN GROCERY
FREE DELIVERY 

Phone 522
1

V W W W V W V I

You Want Results
here’s how to 

get them
Treat your stock and poultry like
you’d treat youraelf. Give them the 

beet to eat. PURINA, of course I

The City Feed Store
Phone 213 Memphis,

t

i t
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